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About

Ours Is The Skill That Keeps The Nation Moving Forward.

Local 701 is the largest mechanics union in the United States, representing some of the most highly skilled craftsmen in the nation. As automobile & truck technicians, body repair technicians, heavy equipment repair technicians, bus repair technicians, excavating & paving equipment technicians, and others, Local 701 is part of the International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers (IAM), one of the largest and most powerful unions in North America representing over 720,000 workers across a broad range of industries. Click HERE to learn more about the IAM.

Contact

Union Office
Automobile Mechanics' Local 701
450 Gundersen Drive
Carol Stream, IL 60188
Phone: 708-482-1720

Health & Welfare Department
361 S. Frontage Rd Suite 10
Burr Ridge, IL 60527
Phone 708-482-0110

Pension Department
361 S. Frontage Rd. Suite 10
Burr Ridge, IL 60527
Phone: 708-482-0220

Sign-Up For Our ENews

Subscribe to our mailing list
email address
Subscribe

Links to Important Stuff

IAMAW
AFL-CIO
CFL
Guide Dogs Of America
W3 Center
IAM National Pension
Illinois Unemployment
OSHA
NIOSH
Illinois Industrial Commission
Bureau Of Labor Statistics
Department Of Labor
Union Plus
Executive Pay Watch
Veterans Affairs
ASE
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